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THE BUGLE.
Explanation and Defence.

Sinro the publication of my speech in Thr
Libilator, delivered at tiie hist oiimiul
meeting of tlio Massachusetts
Society, Mr. Stowe has, very kindly,

mo a letter, from which t extinct oil
relating lo Dr. Uekciikr :

One pnrt of your speech occasioned mo
pain. Yon know what it ic, I presuuio, nod
you will lie glad, 1 nlso presume, lo find (luil
you have overstated the subject. I will give
you the liiclsin Ilia Cam', mill leave it lo your
own honorable mind to judge whiit uhalo-men- !

alioiild lie made in tliecnse. My father
did not silence tho discussion in Lnuo Semi-
nary. Those resolutions of" tlio Trustees
were not passed at his request, either ex
Iiressed or implied. They were passed while

my husband were hern in New Eng-lun- d.

Thry w ere passed with such deter-
mination, nml in audi a state of llml
they lind no choice, except to throw iii their
irotessorship, or submit lo them. My father
"ting, na you know, in llio udvnuce puny of

the church in tlio clergy, was lit lliut.liiiin
a tiiucli n pesecutcd man in the lifn liy teri-- n

Church, ns W'm. Li.oti Garrisox has
been in llin world. Such hitter, unscrupulous

nmity, hiicIi higntry, such persecution, run
only be paralleled in the history of tin; s.

To destroy bin influence, in detach
front liiui nil his friends, lo break down tlio
Institution he wus trying In build, mid lo
force him nwny from tins Western country,
these were the objects in view. Tiieodork
Weld's enthusiasm, nud the whiilwind of
excitement which he produced, were equal-l- y

welcomed liy thia jiarly na an much cnpitiil
lo he used against hiui. With nil credit to
my Rood brother Theodore, 1 must say that
prudence is not his forte, nod thai there wiia
a plentiful lark of thnt tiseful article in nil
I hone worthy relbrinere. 1 sympathize most
cordially in that generous eonlempl lor pru-
dence, which aeeuiH lo hu o necessary part
of young LulherH ; but I cniiuol help seeing
that the want of it Was rather luilintuiiiite.
iu that crisis it aeeuia lo imp, thai il was not
necessary ulwayi lo prevent n disagreeable
uliject in the most disagreeable way possi-ti-

and needlessly lo shock prejudice w hich
we must combat nt liny rate. That, howev-
er, ia mutter of opinion : 1 will nut insist
upon it. Jiul (lie simple question before my
father wns, either lo (live tip the enterprise
of Lanu Seminary, or to submit temporarily
to those resolutions. Bo much lor that.'

I gladly give Dk, Dkechkr tlio benefit of
this statement by bis daughter, mid well re-

collect how every free bean sympathized
with him in his conflict with liigcilcd and
unscrupulous fiies. Bui, with nil respect for
Mrs. Stowi, I cannot see thnt the facts she
states form any excuse fur his conduct as
President of Lane Seminary. They seem
to me to deepen tiie fault. The students nt
thnt Seminary were not schuol-hojH- , but of
mature age, and some of llieni graduates of
other Colleges, preparing for ihu iniHHtiy.
At no time (lid their y labors or
discussions intcrfcro with their regular stud-
ies, lend lliein to omit n recitation, or to break
the established rules of tlio Institution.
Such men the Ti unices forhndu either to
discuss the slave question in public, or to
converse about it in private ! They issued
their order in ilcfureucu to a corrupt public
opinion, mid for fenr of ii mob. Surely this
wui lo sacrifice the slave to tlio welfare of
tlio Seminary.

' Iiijliese circumstances, Mrs. S rowc sayi
J)r. ISeeciier submitted lo these orders,
which ho had neither requested nor advised,
ia order to'disarin his i'resbytcriaii enemies,
.and save tiie Institution, That is, ugninst
iliia own judgement, ho sacrificed the slavo
to bis own standing to his sect, and In ihe
evejfara of La no Seminary. This is jusl
vjiiit llie clergy of the United Slates ore g

at the present moment. Few hate thu
fibive for bis own sake. They only sacrifice
its lighti to their own popularity, to their
sect or party, to something they like better,
or value more. Thosu familiar with tlio his-

tory of Lane Seiiiiunay will benr mu out in
the assertion, that w hatever Dr. IIeel ucu's
conduct or lauguagH in private, hu pursued
such a cutirse of action, that thu public in-

ferred, bad a, right to inter, and coulil not but
infer, that hisAciiri was with the Trustees.
When, after leaving the Stiuiimry, the young
men began lo ledum on slavery, iu that
neighborhood, Dr. litKCiitu's name and
course were quoted by protesting Christians

a reason for refusing lo give them a hear-
ing.

We liave never asked that nny man, or
lioilyjuf men, should devote themselves ex-
clusively to the y cause, llut we
have claimed that they should give it a fair
share of attention ; and, above all, that they
bould never repudiate or deny il, even for

BO hour, in order to save or to increase their
own popularity, or build up favorite pro-
ject. All good rausee are a brotherhood.
We have no right to repudiate one, or to

in claims, that we may be more able
to Mfre'suotlier. Indeed, ibis ia not pot si- -

Me, na the result at Lnno Seminary shows.
The Institution begun to die from thnt hour.

With regard lo Mr. Weld's ' prudence,'
justice to biin rpquircs a word. No reformer
has ever been thought prudent by bis coiem-pornrie- s,

not even those who turned the
world npsiiln down eighteen hundred yean
ago. jttit, miring that very visit lo INew
Liiglaml, lo which Mrs. Stowf. refers.nl the
very moment the Trustees wero pacing their
Kesoiutinns, Ur, ISkkciikr, who hnd just left
Ihe Seminary, wna extolling, in unmeasured
terms, the devotcilnes-- , fidelity, ntteiiliou.nnd
genend good cnnilucl of these very students.
And since Dr. IIf.echer wns himself oppos-
ed to the Resolutions, we bnvn tlio support
of bis judgement, on thn spot nml at the
time, that they were not necessary. Who-
ever wishes to inquire further will find tlio
whole struggle painted iu the Defence put
forth by the Trustees, and Ihe Statement pub-
lished by the Students.

The letter goes on I

1 Second. It is not true flint " iu eccles-tic-

discussions, auhseqiienl to this limp, the
weight of his heavy haiid has always been
felt ngninst Ihe slave." The Cincinnati
Presbytery, of which he. nml my husbulid.
mid iIih other professors were leading mciii- -

ners, actually have laken higher
ground, and used more vigorous
action, Ihnu nny ecclesiastical body iu tliu
L oiled Slates, except the Quakers; mid this
was done with my lathers' concurrence mid
consent. This ground wns thu deposing of
Mr. Craiiam from the ministry, lor defend-
ing slavery from the llihlo. This wns Ihe
nlinnst unanimous vole of tlio Cincinnati
Presht tery, and il was confirmed by the Cin
cinnati S) nod. Mr. Craiiam appealed lo
the General Assembly, mid Iho Assembly
reversed the action, mid recommended to
the Presbvterv lo restore him. Prof. Ali.k.
of Laiio Sc, uiiiary, who was on the floor of
tiie Assemhlv nt Ihe lime, told tho General
A'semhly they might rely iiiioii it that the
Cincinnati Presbytery would never retrace
their steps; and so il proved. Mr. Craiiam
was obliged to go to the Ohl School Church.
Von will observe, tl a: an important principle
wns established here, which, had il been ob
served, would have kepi the Church free
irom. complicity with slaveholders.

' 1 our remark with reuai d to blood is cer
tainly true. If have had any
proclivities, I got tlieiu very early in life from
my father's sermons mid pnvyeis, nt the lime
nf llin discussion of the Missouri question.
1 shall never I'oigel the deep feeling he show-
ed wlren be heard of the, admission of Mis-
souri. It was as if bn hud sustained some
great personal calamity.

' These tacts I lay before you. You can
make nny use you please of tlieiu.'

1 joyfully accord to Dr. Ukiciier nil the
merit which concurrence in the movement
ngninst Mr. Ghaiiam deserves. How low
must Iho general Church have fallen, win n
we are glad lo confess that the stand undit
by HaiI Presbytery was a noble one, and does
lliein greal honor; while it was only lo for-
bid n rlerg) man to defend shivery linin Ihe
the Itilile! Il, however, he is to bo praised
lor ' concurring In the good ilued ot that
Preshvtery, of w hich he wns but n simple
member, surely, lie is still more to be held
ticcouiitiible for ihe evil decteo of tho Trus-
tees of Lane Seminary, to which be not only
gave, in public, bis 'concurrence,' but, us
President ol the I' acuity, carried it into ex
ecution. If my language, as quoted, is too
strong, I should willingly quality il. Hut
lr. iIeeciikr tins lor twenty-liv- e years, oc
cupied u very prominent position, and exert-
ed a most commanding influence. During
thnt time, there have been, in fact, but two
parties on this question. Ihe
world, Church nml Stale, is one: tho Anti-Slaver- y

Isidy is tlio other. I can appeal to
every laborer in thu cause lo sny,
whether, iluriug llioso years, Dr. Hkechkr s
iiiflucnco has ever been distinctly felt on llin
slave's side? Whether it bus not always
been thrown' into ihe scale of a Church,
then and now u body ? I think
I do not misrepresent when 1 say, that hid
first public, explicit word in behalf of tho
mitislavery cause is yet tn hu uttered.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.
BOSTON, March 4, 1853.

The Stafford-Hous- e Controversy.

The address from SlafTord-bous- e lo tlio
Indies of America has met with just the re-

sponse thnt we anticipated for it. The high-
born dallies of Virginia, who, with their
mothers belbre them, have held slaves now
for more than two hundred years, have risen
ns nno woman to resent Ibis iutnneieucu
with their immemorial privilege. Through
tho columns of thn Ilirhmonit Knouirer thev
have appealed to Mrs. Julia (iiirihuer Tyler,
or Mis. ex President Tjler, ns she would be
described in an American court circular, a
lady w hose puienlage and accomplishments,
whose Inrlli and eilucutiou at iSew lork,
whoso marriage with the mid
whose residence for Ihe last eight years on n
Virginia plantation us mistress of its colony
of slaves, render her no mean champion of
' the social institutiun." Prompt at duty's
call, Ihe illustrious citizen bus taken up Iter
pen, mid not laid it down till sho lias done
summary justice on the duchess mid Iter
friends.

Our New York correspondent criticises
its style, which is certainly the purest Amer-ica- u

; but perhups be scarcely estimates us
be should Ihu wrath of rival goddesses con-

tending lor their people and Iheir cities iu
the eyes of the world. Mrs. Juliu G. Tyler,
notwithstanding Iter eight years' practice nt
ihe bead of a plantation, is still, we have no
doubt, what Ihe New York Herald describes
her, young, beautiful, intellectual, attractive
and accomplished; but she is certninly shrill
ami long-winde- d. She extends the Monroe
doctrine of from the soil to
Ihe institutions of Nonit America, and re-

taliates on the duchess by industriously
ImrAlliA. nil tltm IKililnn.ntlt llll.

aioiia which her imagination, her memory,
or her friends could suggest. Iu fuel, when
we rome to silt the mutter, il consists nine- -

lenths of retaliation ; and ns it is Ihe pecu
linrily of the llrilish press to lull foreigners
everything that goes wrong in our country,
llin holy's task is not diliicult, nml the result
will lie no novelty lo Ihe uritish render, ol
ways excepting tiie stylo of tho document.

When we have said that Mrs. Julia U. Ty
Icr's line is principally retaliation of Ihe
most screechy and indiscriminate species,
we linve expressed our opinion Ikiiii of the
Sutherland address and of Ihe American re-

ply. No address ought ever lo have been
published that could provoke such a retalia-
tion, mid when such an nddrrss has once
been published and repudiated by the good
sense of the country where it nppenrs, the
persons lo whom it is addressed will show
much better Insle by leaving it nlona than
by Repealing Ihe error. In liicl, it is rather
to tho credit of tlio American ladies that no
one has yet been found to retort but the
mistress of n tobacco plantation, who wields
the pen with n significant ficicesiegs, nml
who has been singled nut ns ono of n thou
sand at n reply. Our fuir castigntor does not
leave n raw place untouched. Ireland, Iho
metropolis, the Dunrubiu estate, the ohl slave
trade, the Duchess of Sulhei land's diamonds,
our pressgang nny, Iho very amount uf our
poor rates nud chniitiiblo collections, our
Queen, our bishops, our statesmen, our cot-
ton imports, and our rrocodilu terns, are nil
lushed in succession with ineieiless dexter-
ity.

There is not n point of the wbolo body
politic that dues not coma in for a sliaro of
the chastisement, l'or nil this wo have to
thank a I it I la coterie of lady philanthropists,
w ho wero loo much nflectcd by the suiter-iug- s

of " Uncle Tom" mid his heroic young
friends, to remember those models of excel-
lence wern born and bred under tho very
system denounced. Our vocation as jour-
nalists brings us into too close familial ity
with Ihu brittle iiat.ire of our own social
fabric, and we hesitate In throw stones which
our opponents w ill be Inn glad to throw back
nl our bends. The temerity of tho Suther-
land appeal served only lo show thnt tho fair
appellants were mil sufficiently acquainted
with ihe evils much more within lliuir reach
uud their sphere of obligation.

Ilul we ciinnut bo quite resigned under
Mrs. Julia's lasli. The crushed worm will
tm, and iho ychnol-ho- will remonstrate
from the block if be has a shadow of n
ground for complaint. It is rather loo much
even for Mrs. Tyler lo write as
ii. lignum nan iiuiio Homing, sintered notn-lu-

paid nothing, in the cause of abolition.
We cannot mlinit thai wo aro perfectly un-
changed air.ee the days when Queen Anno
and the King of Spain divided the spoils of
Iho slave-trade- , nml that our statesmen, leg-

islators, prelates and peeresses aro just Ihe
same sort of people they have been Ibr two
hundred years. In order lo carry out this
violent supposition, the fair Julia is obliged
In set down tho cause of Wilbcrlorco mid
Clarksuii to what dues Ihe reader imagine?

lo envy nf tho United States, lo revenge
for their successful revolt, to grief at the loss
of their market, (which, by thu bye, we have
not lost,) to the nelhrimis design of sowing
discord between the northern mid southern
states, mid to various other motives, intelli-
gible to n certain class of feiniuiuo under-
standings, bill utterly inconceivable to nny
ordinary man.

We must also beg tn nsk tlio fair ranger
of Sherwood Forest, Virginia, U. ri., just to
look nt tho comparative space on the map
occupied by her country, washed, us she
says, by two oceans, mid the Uritish Isles.
She will see that wo may bn excused for
finding inoro ililliculty iu feeding thirty
millions than the Americ.ins in feeding
twenty. six. If, iu defending her own insti-

tutions from Jii itir.lt interference, she redly
lei ours alone, alio would do enough, mid
more loan enough for her part in tlio q.inr-re- l.

ilul alio dues not let our institutions
alone, mid by attacking them nt every point
she gives up her vantage ground, nud almost
justifies the intervention of the Sutherland-hous- e

philanthropists. The royal uud aris-

tocratic institutions sho speaks of nro more
than a thousand yenrs old, and, even if wu
wished, wo could not be easily rid of tlieiu ;

nor can il ho denied that they contributed
much lo thu formation of that national char-
acter of which tho United Stales are so i-

llustrious a result. We huvo also a little
afliiir of our own Iu settle with Mrs. Juliu
G. Tyler.

What right lias she to assert that llie
Sutherland-hous- address originated iu the
newspaper press? lie, nt nil events, never
heard of it till it bad passed tho conclave in
question nud received many signatures, To
us it is thu cruellest cut of ull to be thought
accomplices in that singular proceeding.
As for the patriotic eulogies of her country
with which she bus adorned her reply, we
nro only lo happy to acknowledge their gen-

eral truth. We appreciate us Ihey deserve
thu territory, tho rivers, llie two oceans, the
soil, tho harbors, the cotton, the rice, the to-

bacco of tlio United Stutes; and even though
we have beard oil about lliein before, we
ore glad lo be reminded of Ibem by so
beautiful and accomplished a young iudy,
but we do not seo why nil those uingiiificeiit
ndvunliiges should prevent measures being
taken with a view lo ihe tillimule abolition
of slavery. London Timet.

Such gront evils have nrisen from the suc-

cessful efforts of M spiritual udvisers" to pro-

cure denlb-be- d bequests from dying tinners,
through a skillful iiiuiingeiuent of Iho im-

pression that a man cuti buy his wuy lo
iiurudise thut a bill bus been introduced
into the Pennsylvania Legislature declaring
ull bequests tn religious and charituble in-

stitutions, bishops, priests, &c., absolutely
void, unless inado by a will executed nt least
twelve mouths belbre Ihe death of the teutu-to- r.

Where a man in full health and in the
possession of unimpaired mentul luculiies,
uninfluenced by threats of eternal damna

tion, voluntarily chooses to provide, for the
transfer of what pro;rly he leaves behind
him, nt his death, lo such institutions or per-
sons, he can do so nnd provide ngninst the
loss of the bequest, by sudden by the
insurance of his lil'o in their fiivor lo thnt
nmoont, for twelve months nflnr the execu-
tion Of bis Will. The liroMn.e.l liitv ia a I

. 'one nnd we trust il may. pnss, nlthoug wc
inresee inn us piinucaiion will cause a howl
of indignation from nil inteiested in plun-
dering heir, widows and orphans. Pills. Dis.

Free Negroes in Virginia.

Thnt atrocious proposition ntnrled in the
Virginia Legislature, providing for the expul-
sion or enslavement of the free negroes,
appears to hnvo stirred something in the heart
of Iho Old Dominion, upon which its movers
hnd not calculated. Il bns failed. To show
our renders something uf the heaiNnnd hearts
by which that proposal wns met iu Virginia,
we copy the following from tho Kichmond
Daily Ucspakh of the 1j.Ii ult. :

Removal of Free .Vrjroc.. Wo hnvo snid
very blllu uhout tho proposition beforo the
Legislature to remove Iho free negroes from
Iho limits of iho State, because our hearts
told us that it would bo supererogatory.
There is loo much humanity stiil existing iu
the Stuto of Virginia lo permit such nn atro-
cious nbuso of power towards r) clas.i of
persons whnso helplessness, if iiolhinir else.
appeals go strongly lo our heller leelings.
te mm mat we have not been wrong, lor
the cumtniiteo to whom Iho subject was re-

ferred, (.Mr. Miller, of lion tnnit, a humane
nnd enlightened gentleman ut its bead,) lias
reported ugninst il.

As llie matter may, nl some future d.iv. bo
again brought belbre tho Legislature, it 'may
ne just ns wen now to say what we have lo
sny ugninst it.

And first, tho crotiud unrm which it is
placed is altogether false. Tho free negro
imputation is not Iho worst population that
we could possibly havn among us, as has been
assumed without, as fir us we can see. Iho
slightest reason. As n body, they are far
better than thn class of degraded w bite men
who would laKo their places, lor nono other
would bo found lo do it. it would bo vain
to expect industrious and respectable labor-
ers to come hero among our slaves In labor
with Ibem. They would not do it. Wo
should get none but the degraded, nud wo
maintain tiiat even il nil tho freo negroes
were negraiieii; degraded whito men lire
Hindi worse, because Ihu laws against the
ireo negroes uro more seven-- , ami are execu-
ted with far more severity than Iho laws
Bgninsl white men. Add lo this llial they
nro much moro nfruid of tho law. It is not
true, however, that nil, or even Iho larger
portion of them, nro degraded. On tho con-
trary, they number mining them men of Iho
highest character nud respectability mint nf
piety men of substance men ol' very con-
siderable intelligence. The innjuiity of tin in,
it is true, are ignorant ; hut they nro not vic-
ious. On tho contrary, considering their
coiiditiuu, (hey ore an uncommonly iuulK'ii-siv- o

race. Tho slaves of the
factories in Ibis city, nud birelingd generally,
me n gront nuisance everywhere. I!nt it is
very rarely tho ense that u freo negro is im-
pertinent, presumpluuuH, or disposed lo in-

terfere with that which docs nut properly
belong lo him.

2d. The displacement of so much labor
ns l hey supply, to soy nothing nf that which
would take its place, would be ruinously
oppressivo on n largo portion of thn planting
interest ol the mate. We have before allud-
ed lo its importance in many neighborhoods,
especially iu times of hr.i vest jand securing
the tobacco crop.

.'M. It strips Virginia of a member nf
Congress, and surely sho can hardly ntl'ird
to sacrifice one just nt ibis lime.

4 Ii. Hut the great plen the pica so gro it,
indeed, thnt wu nro sorry it was thought
necessary lo use any other is humanity.
When wms so cruel a scheme ever bel'oro
conceived by human intelligence? Wo aro
sure we know uf none, Tho edict nf Philip
II., banishing the Moors from Spain, has
sometimes been compared lo it, but this is
incomparably more cruel. The .Moors wero
located for llin most part in tin) southern
portions of Spain. A pleasant journey of u
tew days through the most smiling country
iu Ihe world, brought them to Iho pillars of
llerciilus, nnd on tho other side of llie straits
Ihey could see Iheir own Africa. The laud
of their fathers that laud which their fath-
ers had abandoned lo carry their arts nud
nrtns into Kurope lay stretched out before
them. A few hours' sail brought tlieiu lo
ibis loud, among Iheir own friends w bn were
ready and anxious to receive them. Hut in
this case, it is proposed lo expel nil the old
nnd the young, tho sick mid Iho healthy, tho
feeblo mid thu infirm, inlancy uud old age, all
nt one dash, without providing n buiiin fur
the in, nud this at n distance of lour thousand
miles from llie hind nf their fathers. Where
are they to go? We cannot thrust them
upon thu neighboring Slates. That would
be in violation of ull justice. If they lire
not good enough for us, ihey nro mil good
enough for litem. Where, then, nro they to
go?

A writer in tlio Knquirtr took Iho right
ground when bo suid that Iho laud where it
free man first saw Ihu light is his country.
F.very body must have n country, and if this
i not the free negro's country, where is it ?

A community on the plnn nf that at Hope-dal- e,

Mass., is about to bu established in Lu.
zerne County, Pu.

Tub School Bill, has passed tho House of
Representatives of this State, and will proba-

bly becom a law. The important feature of
the bill it, that It increases tho tax upon tho
property of tho State,

The Wilmot Proviso for Nebraska.

The telegrnph gives Iho following report
of n portion of the proceedings in tho House
of Representatives:

The cnmmittrn took un the bill in n.tnti.
lisb tho territorial government of Nebraska,
which nuiKi'S provisions similar to Ihoso
winch pertain to thn other territorial envern
men's. The boundaries nre included be-

tween the summit of iho Kocky Mountains
nn the west, Missouri and luwn on thn cast,
tlio (legreo of north latitude on llin
North, nud the territory of New Mexico, nml
Iho parallel of degrees 30 minutes north
latitude on llin South.

In the course of the debate, Mr. John W.
Howe, (Whig) of Ph., said: I rhnuhl like
In inquire ol Iho gentlcmnn from Ohio, (Mr,
Gidduigs) who is n member of Iho Commit
tee nn Territories, why Iho ordinance of

- wns not incorporated in (he lull. Were
llie committee or thu gentleman intimidated
by Iho platforms of IHoJ? 1 believo my
friend pretends to bo something of an y

man. (Laughter.)
Mr. Guiding", (Freo Dein.Jof Ohio Tho

Southern lino of the territory is 'M 'M, nud
north of that the Missouri Compromise pro-
hibits slavery forever. In eonseqiteneo of
this, I do not think ihu ordinance would re- -

ceivo any additional vulidity by being iucor- -
poraieu in tins lull.

Mr. Mono has lint tho rcnllcnnn some
rrcnllection of n compromise since that
time. (Luiiiilder.)

Mr. I millings .ut aflecung ibis question.
Mr. Cnitler, (Deiil.) of Ohio I liso tn n

question of order. The conversation
the two gentlemen is not relevant lo

tho bill.
Mr. Howe If I tim not in order I will

lake my seal.
Mr. (lidding 1 thought I hnd iriven Ihe

gentleman my views, ninl I will add, 1 mu
not iu thu habit nf agitating questions unless
driven tn it. (Laughter.)

Mr. Mown I know (Much merriment.)
Mr. Giddings 1 never intend lo du it.

(Renewed laughter.)
1 he rniuniiltuu roso without cor.chnliuz

tlio subject.

From the Christian Press.

Rights and Wrongs of Women.

Read before the members of the Philadelphia,
at their last meeting.

' Although nut n member nf your Associa-
tion, you have kindly invited mo to express
my views on Woman s Kights, or rather on
the inequalities of Iho sexes nnd disability
of woman ; and I do so tho moro remlilv,
since it is to mu a subject of serious ami
eiiriiert interest ono iu no respect inferior
iu importune-- ! to negro slavery, nud iu many
respects strikingly analogous lo it, since it u
the same uiiiulightein d public opinion, nud
Ihu snuio unbounded love of power whisli
in it Christian community luh rates either.
Nut thai I suppose every woinnn necessarily
bi ll) tu degradiilii.il and interim iiy, even in
Iho present etalu of society, or that every
ono who ninnies always secures lo bursell
trantiy nml oppression. We know it is not
so, but (bat women often nssiimo to them-
selves a position of dependence, uud that
ninny of our laws ussigu such to lliein,
whic.'i.houor.'ihlo mid intelligent men uro
ahumetl tf, uud never permit their wives tu
bold. We moro often bear women object
to the discussion nf this subject as indecorous,
than men ; and 1 think wo tuny fairly esti-
mate the character uf a man, iu this respect,
when wo hear u wilb utter her convictions
iu bis presence us though sho wero nut
afraid of what was coming behind 1'ie
scenes.

Thu theme is so extensive, nnd we nre
met tit II. o very threshold by dilliculiies
which long established custom, thu deep
rooted prejudices of some, uud the thorough
selfishness of others, throw urouud us, that
although wu know wu uro right, yet we
hardly know where first lo begin, to induce
others In ihiuk so too. Tho right of sullinge,
Ihu right lo equal education, uud thu ribt
tu hold properly belong ns inalienably to us
lis lo tne'i, mul uro only withheld from us by
usurpation, or iho right of the strongest,
perhaps however only until the wrung of il

shall huvo been laitblully presented. Jiut
these have often been discussed by moiu
able advocates, mid I pnss In two other
points, equally important, which should bo
pressed on thu consideration of women, and
which must, uud will, in tiino bo adopted,
before they can hceouiu what they seek to
be thu full representatives of what God
formed ns thn companion nud mute fur tuuti ;

I mean Sell' Dependence, nud, us u conse-
quence, Jl .lurcr Marriages. F.urly in life,
long Indole I ever beard ihu dis diiiilics lo
whicli women nro subjected spoken uf us
anything but llili'.r tcuching, Ibis weighed
heavily on my spirit, nud I used lo wonder
why it was thut women must always bu de-

pendent on somebody, and whether there
was no possibility of Iheir each doing some-
thing, us moil did, by which Ihey might earn
their own bread. No matter what n wo-

man's capability is, no matter what amount
of labor sho performs iu her father's house
or her own, she has and cuii have no pecun-
iary independence, She must still rcceivo
ns n fiivor, however gladly or kindly bes-

towed, everything she uses, everything sho
has. It is a gift, not a remuneration for
viiluo received. Nothing is Iter own.

1 urn told by some that this is delightful,
just what they like. Ilul why do Ihey like
Uf vvny un women i:kh it iieucr mini
men ? Hecnuso they huve not hud iheir
minds awiikeded to the nobleness uf self
dependence; because, like the poor slave,
they huve been taught from birth tluil tknj
could not take care of themselves, and thus
contracting their iiieulul sphere, produce
iu si the helpless dolls we see, culled icomrii.
it always reminds me of those free blucks
who say Ihey think Southern slavery righ- t-

not seeing that thai slavery reacts upon lluir
own condition to keep ihcm in llie darkness
nud ignorance fiotn which ihey aiifTer. We
never nsk Ibis from our sons, and should
look nirnn them ns worthless, did Ihey sub-
mit to sued i!ctendenee. We bring them
up with the cxiH-clatio- thai they shall fol-
low some employment or profession (how-
ever rub we mny IwV which shall innke
Ibem indetndeiil. Il we wnnt their awl in
our count we exieet to give them
n shnrn in the profits. If we need ihem on
our fiirms, who but expects to work it by
halves, nml give them the reward of tlketr
hibor? And this is right. Hut how hi it
with Iho gills? They mny Subor sixlren or
eighteen hours out of the iwenfy-foti- r in our
darics, kitchens, or iinrserh s, nud that for
long yenrs, nnd nobody thinks of iheir hav-
ing earned more llian their food nnd rlolbes.
I know ouu giil in New Fnglaml who felt
Ibis deeply, nnd Iwgged her father to pny
her servant's wages, when she did the whole
work of bis family, which bo refused, and
she left him mid taught school. This very
father bad staid with bis I'utentsnnd worked
the farm nt tho halves, supporting his own

K" niimiv iiiii ui uie iiniieu sides, lor
more tluiti Iwrntv yenrs; nnd nt their denth
inherited the wbiilc, (about thirty thousand)
dollars,) bicnvse he hnd sla'ltd ivilh them, lbe
said, nnd would have earned nno for him-
self ; w bilo mi unmarried sister w ho lint)
stayed, ami labored as New Knglntid women
Know now to, spmiiuii', weaving, cooking,
washing, nn. king blooms nml mats, rag car-
pels uud snap, was h : with (ho interest of
two llioii-ali- d dollars, iho principal of which
w as entsih d upon ibis In other nt her death,
which bo wns so anxious not to be detirived
of that he crot'scd her in every lillle indulg
ence shu might have bad, that by the accu
mulation, ot me interest In legacy might
bo increased. What protection hnd she
from ibis? Public opinion called it broth- -
eily cue; nnd unless she openly disgraceit
hiui try n disclosure uf nil bis sclhshtirsa,
sho must, as she .lid, endure to tho end.
Ibis is oi. ly ouu ol many such instances.

All things thnt t.'od ever niudo love free
dom. It is their nature, and thev never
tin ivu w iiiiout it. Hirds, iiuimnls, nnd flow
ers resist control ; mid wo till acknowledge
liicl iney tiro never reduced lo a stale of
submission, except under constant exertion

an exti'i tor force, cramping their energies,
nnd fettering their will; or through their
pern ci ignorance ol their own power, which
might, if known, free ibem. 'I he specimens
ever bbowii ns raised very much out of their
native tilmospbero will be stinted mid inferi
or. Hut in no part of nntine is infeiiority
assigned on account of sex. D.iennces
there will bo, bin no deficiencies. 1 never
knew it leiuale bird love lo bo cuged better
(ban u main one, nor submit lo ii a moment
longer, if sho could help it. Nor thnt our
good and useful friend of tho duiry felt her-sel- l-

any w ay infi rinr to her stupid though
more powei ful brother of the plow. Nei-
ther would woiiii.n ever bnve supposed thai
her heavenly l ather assigned her for any
pnsdioti suboidinato lo His sou, were it not
Ibr tho untii.tnri l .in, I crushing influences
under whicli she bns so lung been brought
nud kept that her own powers of discrimi-
nating between what is right for her to
claim, nml whal is lor her now to
have, seems almost lost. The present lulse
position which she buhls, nnd seems in tome
instances contented with, cannot at once be
uvcrlurucd ; but the truth can and ought
gently lo bu presented lo her own heart, and
to thu minds of good men ; nud when once
seen, u way to remedy ihe evils growing out
of these utilise will gradually be developed,
nnd we gradually bu niudo reudy to receive
mid adopt it.

It cannot nil. bo dono at once; hut that
there in, and ban ulwuta been, n rcstivencse
under lluse unnatural claims on women,
idler mature nge, fbrnii irksome dependence
on parents, U shown by Ihu early and ro

nuiriiages lushed into to escape
from it, thinking that if they huve n home
of their ow n they shall be free. They mar-
ry liir un independence. How little do they
guess that for onu restraint beforo inarringe,
Ihey have twenty niter.

I have been asked what plan I would lay
down, what it is I wunl; what particular
change would gain tho object 1 oim at, I
answer that I want, I suppose, just what any
iniicpeuiicni man would want, when ho lee Is
bis own powers making il ileeradinir lo him
In livo upon number. I want it lo he dis-
tinctly understood that if a woman takes
care of n man's house nnd children, she
earns us much more than bor food anil
clothes as it man does, w hen he lakes care
of iho farm nnd stock. No woman, in the
present slate ot foeiety, is ever ndimllvd to
have earned morn than a buro living. Hut

i every gnou ami j.ist man givo bis wife
now wind ihu law should (if alio works aa
hind us be dues) just half of whatever in-

come be has, eiiber from properly or busi
ness, i.ci nun teei ami acknowledge that
because the labor is ilifVcrent, and her part
uf iho firm is indoors, uud bis out, there la
no reason that she deserves no remuneration,
but that she should have half the profile of
tho joint stock concern; nnd should the
thing bo reversed, and hu luke her pari, I
mu Mini be would fee.1 it quite aa worthy ol
reward mul independence as his own. Let
every woman have her own purse. Give
bur some motive for forethought anil thrift,
and wu should hour less ol idlenesa and
vuslcful extravagance. Let every father re--

lerale his daughter just as he would hia
son. F.diiculo her for self dependence.
luneo uer iniii uueuess is ns uisgracelul ae
it is iu a man, ami untold health and bappi-- .
nesH would spring from il.

I hiii fully persuaded that could parente be
brought to do this, and public opinion should
secure woman in honorable sell'derendence,
ono in a hundred of the and
premature nmrriages now so sorrowful!
endured, would never be lormed.

Could it be made unlawful and disgrace-
ful fur a woman to marry before twenty-oo- e,

limy would have tiino Ibr education, ea 914


